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HISTORIC SITE FORM

State

_

Nebraska

___________County___D_a_w_e_s________

___..;:..;..:::~:...:;;:.::._;;:_:.::.:...

~ocation (in miles & direction from nearest tovm)
Sits on NW edge of small community of Marsland.-----1 s this th c orig ina 1 1 o cation ? ____o"'"r""'o""'b..,a....,b....1...y,______________

flame of buildine;

&

origin of name----=-=~=,=.;--"-=:..;:;..,'--'="--'-=:=......:::.=:.._
Marsland. Also the name of _ _

a small community.

Name
Date

Marsland. #92
-----------------------built
--------------- Years in use Still in use.

&

number of the district

vJho built it? A contractor or the corr.::iuni ty? ____________

a contractor

...

<

7.

2

-<

Doe~ it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed hy
the comm uni ty? _____f_r_o_m_a_p,.__l_a_n___________________

.!:

-..J

Names of former teachers1
Myrtle Adee, Elsie Adee, Eva Hockenberry, Ella Rhyan
Marie Davis, Martha Hoffman, Ella Rhyan, Wm. R. Carter, Principal
W. A. Johnson, Mrs. w. A. Johnson, Hazel Connely
Joseph Dusek, Principal (H.S.), Elizabeth Nutter, Marjorie Vogt,
Elizabeth Grigg
1931-32: Mrs. Helen Roseberry, Edgar Wright, Martin Dewing, Maude Snyder, Mrs. Evely1
Dewing
Names of former student:.; ( f:i.mily nJ.mes onl~) 1
1916-17:
1917-18:
1923-24:
1929-30:

Rising, Tollman, Finney, Johnson, Gregg, Fickle, Hoagland, McCoy, Keane ,!
Evans
Kama, Trussel, Rhodes, McLugy, Hickeart, Sullenberger, Brott, Roll, Noel,
Hartma n, Bayne, Johnson, Biodert, Finney, Clark, Snow, Furman, Flemming,
Squith, Arbuthnot, Nichols, Nation, Bilstein, Hollinrake
,r,,;,

f 1w1·:~on in ch:\l'fl' of buildings
Ardith Evans Keane
Marsland, NE
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t\lHtat, l ,il.i11 ,h1 , .N,•I•••• ... , N,,1,h, Nutlh ..... ,,,,, ~,-1uth ,,.~ •••• , l° 1&th, an,J \\ ,,,111111.
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39 x 45 with a small 6 x 17 "jog" on· the back.

:· i 1,e of t,uildinc;

pane, :~ix p:mc, etc.)
15 two pane, 10 basement, 5 sealed up, two one pane

Numl>0r of Windows ( four

----------

r;umber of doors ( l'ntr::mccs) two (one leads to basement)
!;umber of cl3S!.~rooms

-----------------------no
------------------------

la' 11 tower or cupola

i1::t tcr ials us cd (wood, brick, stone,

etc.)

cement block
-------------

'J'y pe of roof___f_l_a_t_r_o_o_f______________________

no
-------------------------------

Puthouscs

swings, merry-go-round, slide, bars, BB hoops

J·layeround Equipment
. olor of building

trim

&

white with red foundation

. ,):ll shed or stable

no
-------------------------

r;· c :.1 ch erag e
l·

l :.1gpole

no
yes

-------------------------------

Other architectural features:
A second story was removed in 1948.
l,nything left inside?
Yes. School is completely furnished.
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the
~chool? What stories do people remember?
The building housed a high school as well as an elementary school
at one time.

Current condition
Very good.

&

use:

Still being used for ~chool.

District records available: ycs~no____where stored Dawes Co. Supt.
Black

&

white photo taken,

Old photo~ available:

yes~no_ __

y-cs_ _no_ __

Docs the builc.line have any state or national hi!.;toric dc~~ign:-ition?

Narno

&

No.
uucl rc:;c of ::;urvcyor Sandy Scofield, Chadron, NE

date 12/13/80

